
Estimated toxic potential for selected compounds 

Compound Tox. 
Potential 

Class1 Target2 Compound Class 

Adenine 0.079 –  purine base 

Aldosterone 0.654 ** MR mineralocorticoid 

Amlodipine 0.628 ** hERG calcium-channel blocker 

Benzylpenicillin 0.272 –  gold-standard penicillin 

Bisphenol A 0.485 –  polymer additive 

Avobenzone 0.406 –  sunscreen 

Cafestol 0.568 *  diterpene (in coffee) 

Carvedilol 0.611 ** hERG beta blocker 

Cholestereol 0.625 ** GR+PR sterol 

Cortisol 0.718 *** GR steroid hormone 

Cyclopropylmescaline 0.533 *  psychedelic drug 

Danazol 0.642 ** AR+2D6 steroid; withdrawn 

Dibenzo[ah]anthracene 0.638 ** AhR PAH: cancerogenic 

Diethylstilbestrol 0.655 ** ERα NSE; withdrawn 

Dexamethasone 0.649 ** GR anti-inflammatory drug 

Donepezil 0.636 ** hERG ACE inhibitor 

E121 0.531 *  food dye; carcinogen 

17β-Estradiol 0.606 ** ERβ female sex hormone 

Galaxolide 0.359 –  perfume odorant 

Genistein 0.462 –  phytoestrogen 

Levonorgestrel 0.601 ** PR oral contraceptive 

Limonene 0.244 –  flavorant 

4-MBC 0.428 –  UV absorber 

Methylparabene 0.291 –  food preservative 

Methyltrienolone 0.543 *  anabolic steroid 

Mifeprostone 0.678 ** GR+PR abortifacient 

Naringenin 0.351 –  flavonoid (grapefruit) 

Norethynodrel 0.583 *  oral contraceptive 

Paroxetine 0.633 ** hERG antidepressant 

Resveratrol 0.468 –  phytoalexin 

Rofecoxib 0.608 –  NSAID 

Stanozolol 0.595 –  anabolic steroid 

Tamoxifen 0.564 *  ER modulator 

8-CF3–2,3,4-TCDD 0.627 ** AhR fluorinated dioxin 

Terfenadine 0.724 *** hERG antihistamine 

Tetrabromobisphenol A 0.621 ** AhR flame retardant 

Tetrahydrogestrinone 0.610 ** AR anabolic steroid 

Tyroxine 0.634 ** TRα thyroid hormone 

Trovafloxacin 0.312 –  antibiotic 

Vat Yellow 4 0.652 ** AhR anthrachinone dye 

Vitamin A 0.504 *  retinoid 

Vitamin C 0.207 –  L-ascorbate 

  1 Toxic potential classes: very high (***), high (**), moderate (*), low (–) 
   2 Main target; listing not meaningful for compounds displaying a toxic potential < 0.6 

 View the toxic potential of 2,500+ compounds 
☞ www.biograf.ch/data/projects/virtualtoxlab_results.php 

 

 
Graphical-user interface of the VirtualToxLab 

 

License fees for the VirtualToxLab 

A: Universities and Environmental NPO’s; B: Governmental Agencies; C: Industrial Customers 

Option Fee (Euros) Product/Service 

Open A: free 
B: free 
C: n/a 

VTLBrowser, 3D-Viewer, VTLBuilder; 800 
tokens/year: full profile for 50 compounds or 
800 individual tests (single-protein target) 

Premium A: 2,400.00 
B: 4,800.00 
C: 9,600.00 
(price/year) 

VTLBrowser, 3D/4D-Viewer, VTLBuilder; 
1,600 tokens: full profile for 100 compounds 
or 1,600 individual tests (single-protein tar-
get); right to download the 3D coordinates of 
the ligand–protein complexes (PDB format).* 

Gold C: on request On-site installation with unlimited access 

Service A:   50–125 
B: 100–250 
C: 200–500 

Full affinity profile (16 proteins), molecular 
dynamics simulations, pharmacokinetic para-
meters, 3D images, MD movie, detailed re-
port. Specifics are listed on our website. 

* Unused tokens are transferred to the next license period 
 

                               
The VirtualToxLab™ interface runs on Macintosh, Linux and Windows 
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In silico prediction of the toxic potential (endocrine 
and metabolic disruption, some aspects of carcino-
genicity and cardiotoxicity) of drugs, chemicals and 

natural products 
 
 

 
 

VirtualToxLab: Generating toxicity alerts 
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Features 

 
The VirtualToxLab is an in silico tool for predicting the toxic poten-
tial (endocrine and metabolic disruption; some aspects of carcinoge-
nicity and cardiotoxicity) of drugs, chemicals and natural products. 
The client–server application is accessible through the Internet and 
calculates the binding affinity of any molecule of interest towards a 
series of 16 proteins, known or suspected to trigger adverse effects 
and estimates the associated toxic potential. Most important, the 
technology allows rationalizing a prediction at the molecular level 
by interactively inspecting the binding mode of the tested compound 
with all target proteins in real-time 3D and 4D 
 
In the VirtualToxLab, the toxic potential of a compounds is estima-
ted by simulating and quantifying their interactions towards a series 
of macromolecular targets at the molecular level using automated 
flexible docking combined with 4D Boltzmann scoring. Currently, 
those targets comprise 16 proteins: the androgen, aryl hydrocarbon, 
estrogen α/β, glucocorticoid, hERG, liver X, mineralocorticoid, 
progesterone, thyroid α/β and the peroxisome proliferator-activated 
receptor γ as well as the enzymes cytochrome P450 1A2, 2C9, 2D6 
and 3A4. 
 

Model validation: 4D Boltzmann scoring 
 

Version 5 of the VirtualToxLab features the novel 4D scoring func-
tion (software BZScore4D), which estimates the binding affinity of 
a small molecule to a protein by quantification and comparison of 
the Boltzmann-weighted ensemble of its representations in explicit 
solvent (software Aquarius) and bound to the target protein (softwa-
re Cheetah). This approach eliminates any dependency from training 
sets as the binding affinity is determined "ab initio" and not by trai-
ning as previously done by mQSAR. The underlying force field is 
directional (in terms of hydrogen bonding and interaction with metal 
centers) and includes polarization terms 
 

 

  

 
Validation: 1,288 test compounds representing 30+ chemical classes. 

72% are predicted within 2.0 log units of the experiment (which, itself 
varies from source to source), 6% are false-positive, 22 % false-negative. 
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Real-time 3D/4D visualization of the binding mode 

 
As a unique feature, the VirtualToxLab technology allows you to ratio-
nalize the results (binding modes) at the atomic level in real-time 3D/4D. 

 

 

 Flow chart 
 

 
Flow chart of the VirtualToxLab 

 
The VirtualToxLab is powered by Alignator (pre-alignment), Chee-
tah (automated, flexible docking), BzScore4D (determination of bin-
ding affinities), MacroModel/Batchmin (conformational searching), 
AMSOL (atomic partial charges, solvation energies), Aquarius (ex-
plici 3D solvation) and ToxPot (estimation of the toxic potential). 
All modules except Epik, Batchmin (Schrödinger Inc.) and AMSOL 
(University of Minnesota) were developed at the Biographics Labo-
ratory. The VTL interface runs on Macintosh, Linux and Unix plat-
forms. Our 1,024-core Linux cluster can process 500–600 com-
pounds a day against all 16 target proteins (AhR, AR, ERα, ERβ, 
LXR, GR, hERG, MR, TRα, TRβ, PPARγ, PR, CYP450 1A2, 2C9, 
2D6 and 3A4) or 8,000–9,600 single-target tests. 
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